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cailing; anti ail plans which, in. this mat-
ter interfero wvitls the divine ayrantgement,
are injurins betit te the rninistry and the
people, court tiefoat, anti have a sreng
tendency te, cantravec.n the groat cati et'
this ordinance et' the Lerd-the glory eof
Geti andi tho salvation eof seuls.

In oxpanding this subject it %vill ho ne-
cessary toe nquire, (1) What itica shoulti
bc attacheti te a living-Ministclrs are Ilte
Zive by the gospel." (2.) The evil ceuse-
quencos et' non-corpliance with the divine
Saw rnay ho surnarily presented. (3.)
Sorne et' the causes et' inadequacy in rninis-
tonial support, or the rossons for this corn-

ann, tn.ay ho givon. (4.) Ioreedies eof
tliis evil adverted te.

(I.) Ministers are te live by the gospel.
The ides, bore, cannot bhonee which, per-
hsps, is entertaineti by rnany, viz., that et'
more subsistonce. This ia te viow the
ministry in its nature anti design as an
office puroly selfish andi grovelling, as ne-
thing bighiPr than a means te procure for
an indivitinsi a precarions boduly mainte-
nance!1 Thtis idea is ene in titis ceuuec-
tien whelly subordinate, andi if net cen-
atantly kept tbere, degraties our calling.
Tho ministry is an office ordainod by Goti
for the geei et' the Church-evon et' tise
world--and for Ris own glory i the salva-
tien et' Feuls; anti a living in it andi hy it,
must irnply that meaus are te ho supplied
te it which are neaessary te carry gn its di-
vine werk i the Most adv4tntagrons man-
non,, frc frens all ineumbrances or lots;
meanst'niIy adoquate te, the demanda which
seeiety, the. church and its Great and Glo-
rions Headi makeupon it. This is the ouîy
preper vîew. Andi if the exigeacies horeby
raised are net met, thare is juat cause et'
cerupisint. Heow reasenabte the compiaints
eof a general sgist b is cetntry if bis
op2rations are retardeti or defoatçd by a
parirnonieus withhelding eof adequeoe out-
lay; it is bis eessntr.y's hoper and prespe-
rity, bis confidence in thse rectitude of lhor
cenfliet, andi Dot salfishness, that induçe him
te, Uitt tp bis voice snd spare net. And will
the Lord'a servant bIe less jealons.fer the
suleces et' Iris cause andi the hépor qf Ris
ame? Win. net the8e contliaorations Bave
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us frorn tlle odium of aelfisliness, and Pre.
sent this suti1jeet in th:e light of eue0, tiiretly
and eominently, bearing on the gencral gooý
eof the church. What the exact ameuint
containcti in tItis living is, tho Scripturts,
with that admirable generaluess wliirh cha.
ractorizes the New Testament Btatutes, leave
unsottîcti, or rather settle 1)y referring it t

certain great principles, feunded in love andI
bencesty, touchcd andi prompteti by the Itigli.
est and holiest censidoratiens which cari
operate on the beart. The subjeet ia thus
Ioft; anditr rnay bo an honest miauifer.
standing about it, which, hoever, wili dý,
appear hoforo an henost desire to know out
duty aDdti o disebarge, it.

Now, lot uis bo understoctd at the outset.
We tio not, picuti for tho possession of aila.
once by the clergy-for the mneans te pan.
per pride and indulge siothi, that they Siiould
bc raised to let'ty erninence eof secular grau.

dour, toeonable thona te, at aroundi the
miuistry the air aud appeararte, the pormp
andi circurnstance which the grcat oncs J
the earth, whe %valk in a vain bhow andi ver
themselvos about fame anti rank andi prefer.
ment, who court the bornage andi gain tht
onvy of the poor, maintain andi e\Jihit.
There should bc nothiag about the ministrj
calcuiatoti te bear the impression that canth
la made se much of' that hoavea is ocr-
Ioked, or that thie glecy of titis werid ùs
viewed greator, andi MOTO valuoti, than thei
glory of' heavon. All our arrangements
shoulti be so caret'ully matie te point te un.
scu roalitios, that, while wne live in tIti
woriti, we ha rocogniacti as pilgricas passing
te a botter country, that it bo realizoti hl
ail, that our citizenship is flot so rnuch bie
ns hoaven,-thoat our business is te indue
others te roject this world fer a future rm
wvard, that Get is our iteheritauce, and thât
we are so e vll ploaseti and satisfioti with it
that pure benovolence, prompts us te say to
Mon., vrhether soateti on a throna wilh ail ils
attractions,> or ou a dunghill witli all its re-
pulaivenes, te both alike, corne with ns,
anti we wvill do you gooti. ,Nor do we
pleati that the people ha impoverisheti (
enrich the mainistry ; and in the thre-shold we
si ýgnce such refioctions es would intimaIt
this te ha our drift ax4 intention, by remind1


